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Report of Uotorship Loss
v Reaches City of Portland

PORTLAND. Dec. l. AP)
"Lochmonar total lossr back brok

fipa issues :
'tiiLPomi

en,', cnalked; on ;a blackboard at
the Merchant Exchange today in
formed, shipping men of the end
of the career of one of ; the big
Reyal Mail motorsbips la the Pa

United States District Attor- -
jney Contradicts Prevr

ious'Reports .
cific coast-Europe- an trade, which
piled op yesterday near North
Crosby lightship, off the English
coast4 The vessel left - Portland
October 1. Liverpool . was ; herPORTLAND, Dec. J.-(A- P)

first port of call. .) , : : '
. George Neuner. Tsiud States

, In ! design toe Lrfchmonar, as
well as others of her class, was ad-
mirably fitted for the demands of
the trade, say operators - In that
passenger accommodations were
salted and refrigerator commodl

Starlet oney. today - deniedC 4at be lvvjnade a recommenda-
tion for parole at the request of
Senator McNary Jn the cage of
Arthur Chrtstensen and , Robert
and A. C. Smith, former 'federal
end state prohibition officers now

tfnr.Bentencee at McNeil island
for uRfirplrary to violate the

act.
.Sk2vrln a written statement

Issued today, said, however, that

ties handled as well as other class-
es of freight. " The Lochmonar
operated in the north Pacific coast

END TABLES
Beside yout ' easy chair or at the end
davenrjott one of these will be extremely
convenient.! ":1 - f ,

Occasional Tables
Very attractive designs to select from in
a number of different styles. All at reas-
onable prices.

line, jointly maintained' by the
Royal Mall and Holland-America- n

flags.;
pursuant to the request of the
parole board, a satement of fact

t wa submitted and a recommenda
tion made that each of the de -
fendants be 1ven a parole at the
expiration of his minimum sen DEASIHNBFStence, providing the regulations
soverninr a parole baa been comsj
nt 1x4 . - . . . : .. .. P

IfrrproVed ' Methods I of ; Ex-

tracting Minerals Want- -:

ed, He Declares 1 1

' Relative ,to Senator McNary
,lcterest in the case Neuner!
atatement said:- - .. "Senator ' Mc-"a- ry

had been importuned on be-
half of the citizens of Portland to
inquire Into the, matter and ascer-
tain why the defendants were not
released at the expiration of their
minimum sentences.-- Therefore,
the senator asked for the status of
the case from this office, which I
famished him.

CEDAR CHESTS
Attractive designs in all red cedar, plain,
copper trimmed or richly veneered with
walnut.

A.
Smoker

An ideal gift for
men.

Magazine
Basket

A decorative and use-
ful gift.

I might state, in Justice to Sen
ator McNary. that there never has
,"Wen any time when he requested

A 2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
A gift that all the family will enjoy. Velour davenport, fireside 4A A A
chair for 1 J. , pl47eUU

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (AP)
Improved methods of extracting
minerals economically and scien-
tific research are chier concerns
of the government, Secretary
Hoover told the American. Mining
congress today In disclaiming that
the government has any desire to
interfere in the conduct of the
mining industry

While America need not become
alarmed over the probable ex-
haustion of Its mineral resources,
Mr. Hoover said, resources should
be properly conserved and waste-
ful production eliminated. Gov-
ernment surveys show that coaL
Iron and building material resour-
ces will outlast many generations,
the congress was told, but In the
event of the exhaustion of any
one metal science and industry

or even suggested a favorable
reeomnaendaCh on my part In
this case or any other criminal
case since I have been here . . miNJbePmiths and Christensen are
eerHtg is months in the federal

rj5i-n.i- n addition, a fine of 1200
a" on each. They were

Committed to the prison January
1, 1927. and will be paroled Jan-
uary 10.

A DINING ROOM SUITE WILL
PLEASE THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Dozens of different styles to choose from. wwill have provided adequate sub
stitutes.

Elimination of cut-thro- at price
competition and wasteful

by private devel
opers of natural resources was
urged by Sidney J. Jennings of
New York, the president of the fp0 :

United States smelting, refining
and mining company. He also
advocated regulation of the in

eoMinssi- -

DISTILLING ON SHIP

Operations Declared Carried
v On Aboard Many Can-

adian Vessels

dustry by the government.

1
r rUKDENY ALL

OTHER USEFUL
GIFTS

TEA WAGONS
TILT TOP TABLES
COFFEE TABLES

MIRRORS
ELECTRIC

PERCOLATORS
ELECTRIC -

i WAFFLE IRON
ELECTRIC TOASTER

OR A NEW
UNIVERSAL

ELECTRIC RANGE

OTHER
SUGGESTIONS

COMFORTABLE
CHAIRS

SEiT BAVARIAN
; DISHES

ELECTRIC
SEWING MACHINES

VICTOR OR ,

BRUNSFICK i
PHONOGRAPHS

OR RECORDS 'OR A
RADIO

COUNTER REVOLUTION IX UK
RAINE DECLARED 3IYTH

MOSCOW. Dec; l.CAP)-Th- e

Soviet foreign office today - reit
erated its emphatic denials of a
counter-revolutio-n in the Ukraine. s

The authorities, asserting that
it could be shown on the spot that
reports of fighting in the Ukraine
were "utter falsehoods," intimat
ed that the reports emanating ev
idently from a newly hatched coun
ter revolutionary news factory In
Rumania.

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Dec.- - 1.
(AI. Canadian mm runners op-
erating along the southern Cali-
fornia coast are distilling ' their
liquor aboard ship, it was asserted
here today by offieevpf the Unit-- i
ed States coast guard cutter sum-- 1

, ler 260.
The bulk of the whiskey smug-

gled ashore la not the product of
fminion distilleries, coastgSismen. aay, but consists prin-tf"-a

ef cheap Mexican alcohol
2nstT with a concoction brewed
aboard the rum ships. .

The present quotation for a case
of tils "whiskey said to be
delivered on the back doorstep.
Coast guardsmen Bay "three fin-
gers" of this liquor has plenty of
power.
.'' Officers of cutter number 20'reported that the only rum run-- r

which is endeavoring to smug-
gle liquor ashore for the Christ-
mas and New Years trade is the
Canadian schooner .Prince 'Albert.

German consular agents in the w sss ess eas ssas sses esssase e

Ukraine have reported to the Ger
man embassy at Moscow that there BEDROOM SUITEShas not been the shadow of a dis-
turbance in the Ukraine during
the past three months, while the

it INPolish; embassy here has received
no disquieting reports from its
representatives. i

Attention has been centered on
the Ukraine in recent days by pub-
lication of reports . that . severe

WALNUT MAH OGANY IVORY
".. AND IN

BIANY flTTYLES SIZES AND PRICES
-

.

' '
- --

See Our Selection '

This three piece suite as illustrated in ivory and hand decorated.

fighting between , government
troops and insurgents has taken
place in recent months with heavy
loss of life. Jnow cruising 1500 miles west of

,1,San Diego, with the coast guard ! ft It)cutters Tamaroa and Cahokia dog
gedly trailing her. T or Bed-Dress- erSACRIFICE Bed-Vani- ty

ChiffonierThe only way in which the Chiffoniercoat guard can thwart the rum
runners is to spot their ships and
then keep constant guard until BANK ROBBERS ACT FAILS TO

SAVE YOUNG WOMAN $73.50they run out of fuel and provision
ant are forced to return to Cana-
da said one of the officers of
number 280.

That is what we are doing to
a Wk A . ...in AiDert, wnicn is re EEEYTH1NG FOR THE ; ICttDDIpotted to be loaded with 80,000

aesjif liquor, most of it distilled ESi rjJjCoard. The Tamaroa picked
usvthe Prince Albert about, 260

r southwest of Point Loma
- Jv JrVeeka ago. The liquor ship

'itfcn headed for Honolulu with the

--
; CHEROKEE, Okla.. Dec. ; 1

(AP) Dave Brown, youthful Ok-
lahoma bank robber, accepted a
sentence of death to save the wo-
man he loved but he placed him-
self in the ffhadaw of the electric
chair in vain-Pea- rl

Bfock. the woman In the
case, was ander sentence, of 16
years in prison for participation
in the robbery of the Farmers
State bank at Jet. Okla., a year
aro. the crime for which Brown
received the death sentence bec-

ause.-he refused to "squeaL"
'Brown pleaded guilty last

March, to the robbery, with fire-
arms, a capital offense, but flatly
refused o divulge the names of
his conrederataa. District Judge
Charles Swindell advised him his
sentence would be lightened if he
revealed the names of the others
Involved.

'Otherwise." the Judge said,
you will be sentenced to death."

The youth kept his sentence and
heard .the death penalty; pro-
nounced with- - calmness. a

Officers finally learned the

Tamaroa right in her wake. The
; Tsmaroa's cruising radus is limifi-e- d

so when her fuel supply he--
cones exhausted she radioes to
th? cutter Cahokia to relieve her!
Then along will come the cutter

r ) - ) l"9 "jjm Sv . TINKER TOYSAifonquln. With such a system of
tracking, the Prince Albert lias
a bent as much opportunity of get- - ri Is,wm m i,i a ..... r isfeutf-tlrjg her cargo ashore In southern
California as a aardlne has of
grewlng to the site of a whale."
s f" (3

TRACTORS --

PILE DRIVERS
ERECTOR SETS

GAMES
TOOL CHESTS .D

TOY

TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS
WAGONS

WHEEL
. BARROWS

KIDDIE KARS
; BICYCLES
AUTOMOBILES

RQseburg Youth Asserts
Dad Taught Him To Steal ft

Identity of Brown's companions In
the robbery ' and arrested Mrs.
Black., i

'
alliss'

ROS?
V Cast! 4 ratner in the role of Defense Counsel Restsrln, P5Tenteen year old boy

FURNITURE
MECHANICAL

TOYS
Without Calling Witness

PORTLAND, Dee. 1. (AP).
bcjnelwas taught to steal, and

. ki he returned home mpty-- As unexpected decision of defense
hshded. The lad, who gave the'jim of , Frank Brown, is. held

counsel to rest 1 the case without
calling- - a single witness 5 In the

fe on an auto theft charge. , :

He was born In, Los Angeles.
trial of J. jV Burke, Kenton bank-
er, today cleared the way for a
speedy conclusion of the trial. It
Is expected; to go td the jury late
Saturday, following the closing ar

"irVAK , hl mother died whed
Parage" amau. His , rather then

ts-th- e family', the boy and two
aiders to Oregon, where he aban guments of prosecution and de

SELECT YOUR .

GIFTS NOW
A SMALL DEPOSIT

WILL HOLD
THEM FOR --

CHRISTMAS
DELIVERY

SfiOP NOW
WHILE SELECTION

IS BEST YOU WILL
; FIND HERE A GIFT
THAT IS SUITABLE
FOR EVERY BODY

- SHOP EARLY

fense.' .
Burke, former president of the

doned them. Brown related. '
Brown admitted In a written

confession, police declared, that
-- he had. stolen cars in Stockton,

... Elaine. Salem and Eugene, before
. ; coming here, where he was ar

hank, and R. R. Thatcher, cashier,
were indicted for wilful abstrac
tion: and misapplication' of bank
funds. The Institution closed

rested after stealing an automo-- l
De--j j

loss to de-- j I

1 1,000, 09.'
cember $,1926, with ft

t"e and driving it to Canyonville. positors of mors than


